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Cy a dxision t2kCl-i Oil z JUIJ J.7&5 2t 5tS fiPticth IXE?tiZlC, the 

Sxurity Couxil rofzrrod to the Coxxittti;a of Bprts the question subs!Ltted 

to it by the PresiderA of tha Iztcmationcl Ccurt of Justice with a vim to 

ia~yj.r:g do?& thy- cox&i.ticne rU-,dor ‘~;hLch ths Cowt shall bo opn to States -uot 

p&i& to the stttute (r3oculIsnt SJ99). 

Tile circzstxczs uhd::r zbich thZs squestion arisos am akiost fdeutical 

to those :;PLch co&ro~itodthe Ca~~c51 of the Loague of Sations When this 

mtker xv23 laid bsforo it in a &k&r Pron the Fxsidmt of thz F.zmam.?ut 

ccurt d ~rhmhi-cd. Justice, dated 21 February 1922. :a-title 35 (2) of 

the .Sxttuk, which gives the Psourity Coumzil the aoi:ior to lay dovm the COE- 

Gtiona unde- _ -$;<s!: t;lc !Xurt s~ii,.Y!. bc ol;en to States not partl2s to tli0 

stattito-, TaairZ d pactic3ly idmtical to thi; csrrespondim~ ~ urov5.sion of the 

fmner Statutl;. Fwthemoro, %rti.clc 92 of t!?e GhaAsr st.at~os that the 

Statute of %a ktc=ratior.al Court of Justlcc Is basY_d upon tlla statuta Of 

the Fzmect court. Tie Cocittae thought Lt ad-dsable, %n vit?: of the 

swlarit~ of the%. tzts, to 5. ) -d iu tho attached &aft, a solution. to 

t&s prc'c',;x annclogcus to tizt .&opted by tho C,u:c,, c 7- 41 of tho licLwe of Wattions, 

t&kg &to ~cccui-3 tk+ c:.au:1;::s 9oc::ssary to adapt the t@ of the iii;solution 

of the Ccurzfl of tha LeaFza of l:at;tFsns .:f i.7 Fky . 1722 to th.2 sro-cisrons 01 

Thus, the last scnttixc of th3 first- F3rcgraph cf that ;(eszlution, 



s/&l 
rege 2 

%u;uch State shall not resort to war a&nst a St&o complying wLth the de- 

clsicx" (of the Court), h;rs been omitted bac~se thr?t ccnditicn was based 

upon -?. protislon of the Covenant WAch underlies the Chartor as a principle 

and far that ro3son does not aspeer in the corres,ponding section 'of that 

docum~t . .inotl;or provision, %i.ch rcc&~es a St&to not pnrty.to the Statute 

to acca?t & the obligattions imposed upcn a ?&&or of the United Nations by 

Ar+Lcle.9l+ of the Chzrtdr, has boon substituted for the former condition. 

The second prsgrqh of the dr-$k Resolution refers to the Lypcs of 

declaw-tion Xhich cmy be m&de b:.- a St&e not pwty to the Statute in order to 

obtain sccess to the Court. 

In this connscticn, it should be emphssized that the mere deposit of 

a declzrotion does not suffice to confer on the Court jurisdiction over a 

s~cific case. A State Farty to the Stktutc carnot, without 3s consent, be 

brought bcfcrc tho Court by a St&o not par-by to the StYcute. The mutual ;_ 

CoXXent of both pistieS to the dispute, sLthor for a p,?rticular case or 

gcncrally for future cosos, is ro@rod fcr the CSE-L to be seized of a dLs- 

pute. 

An express reservztkn has been mzdc in ?.11'aSraph 2 of the drefft Rosolu-' 

tion to prevent B St&e party to <he Statute, hsv5.n: recognised the Cowt~s 

cozy.iLsory jurisdiction, frcm being boundby 17 t:r. fact that 2 State not a F2Z'ty 

to tho Statute accepts t he compu.l.sory jurisdiction of the Court under &ticla 

36 (2) of the Stctutc. 

%le Corrniitee ncceptcd a r~tision -zherebT the passage I'cxid tp such 

other St&es 2s the Co*& r,,zy detcrmzine~~, which qpe;xs in the text of the 

I?22 Resoktion, ~ie.s Celst:t-d zrd rapkccd, in t!lo third pamgr-ph of the 

dsaft ?&solution, by the words %nd to such other Stctos as shalLI. hove de- 
.' 

posikd a docler?.tion under the terms of this Resolutionll. The Co&&tee 

ccmsidess thzt notification of declcs%ti.ons by the Court is of o ~urcly In- 

formative n&urn_ uld does not che.nge tho status of a State so notifkd in 

ralatian ta the Court. 



have fought agmst tips Ulr.iied )!2tioils SO j.crg 2s these r&&?.Os OXO 
m gowe;. 11 

This proposal, whAch was r.ri$x:ly subriitte d in tkc fcrr~ of an addi- 

tiOn2l paragraph 6 to the dr,?Ct Xsclutiou, 2nd ldcr is a soprate draft 

Resolutim, rec&vsd QC s~p--zo~% c;;’ the ?remh, Lk.5caz, 2nd Soviet Dole&~s. 

It Was not, hol;;svvcr, adopted. EC otncr nclabers of the Cm~~ttr)e ~orc of the 

opinion that it was better, tii prir.ci$e, not to lk.tit, for ths Ko~3.xrs of 

the United Xatious, tho psssi.oi~~ty cf Eacific. scttlmcnt of disputes be- 

t%?cn Statas by recourse to tha CoU?tr The !Vetxh, L9iicx, ar,d Poli.;h 

Delegates reserved the position. of th?ir Deic?gattiorx in "ihiS reSFcCt, 

Draft Resclutior. -- 
. 

The Security Couxii cl' the UPited Nations ki virtue of t1.e >oi':iro - . 
conferred lu;on it by ikticle 35, Farag:sph 2, .~f thit Statute Of thi; Bter- 
nation2lCcurt of &iskce, ana suoject to th3 ~rcvisi0r.s of that Article, 
resolves : 

(3 Tie I:ltem2tiOnzl Ccurt. cf justice shz.li be ogon to 5 State 
Mich is 3-A a party to the Stat-&O of f!io I&-.....- "?'-tiC~iL?G. CSul-J; Of JUStlCK, 
upon the f3JJowing contitioc, naxl3;: th& such Stxto shrill ~rmi0usl.y 
have deposited xith the Rogistza~ of t!-lO Court 2 decl2xtion ?;y i':hich it 
S.CCapt? the jurisdiction of tho Court, in &cCOrc',ilr.Ce T7LLt.h tlY2 Clial--Lcr of 
the Wited Bations and wit-L:; the term *wd sub jsct to trio conditizxi Of the 
St&ute and Rules of th.;- GOuti, 2nd ucdert,?k!css to ccqly ia good faith -with 
the decision or decisi0r.s Of i;b ..a Court wd to accept all Ylt? c'clig.itioix .of 
a Uenber of Ffie Urxit& ;!ztiim u&x Lrticlo 9k cf the Charts:-. 

(2) Such declar.=tim my lx oith3 ~srticulzr Or gzzr210 

X paz-ticuiar dacl3r2tim is otin ~c~q?,ir:~ the juridicticn of t!:* Curt 

in respect only of a pcz%icular dj.sgut:: or disFut.0 xhich ];a~ alrzdy a~lso:1. 

,*, @neral. declar,atior. is x& ?.cccFtitig the Juri;dicti;r: grtxrally bl 
respect of 2X. disputes or of a psrticul2.r clxs Or cl2Ssss of &ispUtuS 
VhiCh hwe already arisen or v:hich may arlsc in x:;t: future, 



and without special agreemct, the jurisc'h.ction of the Cou?t, provided, hcli- 

~\wr, thzt such scc&ance n- ,ay not, withsut oxTii.cit ngrcemr.t,be i~eliefi 
-_ upon tis-?I-vis States partics to the Statute, ?tkAch ham nude t,hc deciara- 

tier? in corformity with Arti&? 36, paragraph 2, of the Statute of the Irk-r- 
nntimnl Court '31 Justice. 

(3 j  The ari$na.l deofarcltions made undsr the terns c+ c ihis ,RCseiutioP 
shaU. 'be kept LX the custody of the Rc&ist?ar of the Cowt, ia accol%mce 
v&th the practice of the Court. Certified true copies thereof shall. be 
transmitted, in accordacc k.,th the practice of tho Court, to all Stat2s 
parti& to the Statute of tie International Cowt of Justice, and to such 
other States as shcZl hrve dcpositGd a doclamticn under the terns XT 5hd.o 
Resolution, and to the Secretary Gemrel cf the United :ktior,s, 

(4) The Security Camcil of the kited TIations reserves the ri.ght to 

rasciad or mend this Rosolution by a Besolzztior. -trhich shail bc3 c~x~~~!icat?tgd 
to the Court, and on the receipt of such cor:A%Eqicatioh and to ths exkst 
detertied by the ne?r Resolution, existing dcclar,atiorX sha;l cease to be 
effective except Ln regard to dis.syutes TYhich are c?kercndy before the Court. 

(5) Xl question as to the validity or the effect of a dcclnratticn 
made under the term of this Resolution shall be decided by the Court, 


